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DETAILS OF THE CONSTRUCTION AND PR ODU CTI ON OF FUEL PUMPS 
AND FUEL NOZZLES FOR THE AIRPLANE DI ESEL ENGINE* 
By W. S. Lubenet sky 
Compressnrless diesel an g ines of t h e stationary, ma-
rine~ locomotive, and automobile t ypes have b ean manufac-
turod in our plants for tho past t on y oa rs, These engines 
are provided with pumps and nozzle s p roduced in the same 
plants. Light diesels for land ve h i c les and airplanes are 
generally provided with imported f uel p u mps and nozzles 
ch i efly from the Bosch firm. For s o me years the question 
of the practicability of the h ome manufacture of fuel 
pumps and nozzles for this type o f di ese l was considered. 
This question began to be solved i n a p r actical way after 
the first soviet diesel conference . Some years previous-
l y ZIA M had solved the problem b y c onstructing a series 
of fuel pumps and nozzles. 
The author, who is workin g wi th ZIAM in the construc-
tion and testin g of fuel pump s a n d nozz l es, considers it 
would be of some i n terest to impar t wit h in the limits of 
this s~ort article some informatio n on t his wo rk. Without 
entering into a consideration of t he fo r eign construction 
of fuel pumps of the slide valve t ype, we shall touch only 
upon some of the work that is being don e in our country. 
Due to the simp licity of thei r c on s truction (absence 
of intake and outlet valves), thei r c ompactn e ss and small 
we i ght, the slide-valve pu~ps foun d wid e appl i cation to 
hi bh speed diesel en g ines. Th e cl osed t ype of nozzle was 
wi d ely applied for high speed dies e l s because of the ac-
curacy of their injection characte risti c s. The accuracy 
of the fuel injection, that is, the cl os eness with which 
the actual fuel discharge diagram fol lo ws the theorotical 
one, is a factor of primo importan ce. By the theoretical 
fuel injection diagram is meant the d iagram constructed on 
the basis of the physical properti es of the fuel from the 
ti me of opening to the closing o f the va lve. The work on 
the ZIA M pump s and nozzles was u ndert a k en for the purpose 
of establishing an injection s y s t e m for aviation diesel 
en g ines. 
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Figu re 1 shows a pump const~ucted by ZIAM under the 
direct supervision of the personnel of th~ institute. The 
n ames of the parts are given below - the figure. During the 
construction of the pump it was known that the edge of ,the 
MAN pump was deformed and there were many repairs to be 
made. 
In order to simplify the technical process and obtain 
a clear cu t-o ff of the mo tion of the plunger, the valve of 
the ZIAM pump was first constructe d in the form of a double 
s pi r a l in the cylinder of the pump. ,On figures 2a and 2b 
are showri the openings of the valve with spiral ed g es, reg-
ulating the discharge from th e pump which depends on the 
engine load. In con~tructi ng the valve the form and dimen-
sions were so chosen that three borings could be made ' 
which could be united to form a 3- mm (0 .11 8 in.) port in 
the valve . The valve of the ZIA M pump was likewis e s~ 
constructed that the grinding of the c y linder could be 
made more easily than the grinding of the pump plunger, 
and the sharp edge s o f the v a lve, pressed a gainst the in-
side surface of the cylinder, would rema in untouchod. 
Since the cylinder bod y is weakened by the cutting 
of the p orts, it was p ossib le , notwithstanding the sym-
me try of the arrangement, for the c y linder to be warped on 
calking, ' For theso r easons it wa s decided t o choose tool 
stoel ' bf type EO for the plunger a n d c y linder, as th~ most 
resistant a gai nst doformation duri ng hoat treatmont, In ' 
this p u mp the outlet por ts were sep arate from the inlet 
po rts, 
With the object of dec r eas ing the amount of clearance 
of the pump and t e stin g the effect of the friction on tho 
moving parts of the governor on the cut-off force, the 
plunger spring was held a gainst a toothed crown and collar 
of the plunger. Afterwa rds the low e r part of the plunger ' 
arid spring seat were change d as s h own in fi gure 1. 
The pump underwont 65 0 hour s of continuous testing. 
The tests were carried out on a test stand and on the en-
g ine after the characterist i c curves of discharge were ob-
tained. 
In the process of production , of assembly, and of 
t i g htness and pump tests, t h e following points were brought 
out : 
Production.- 1) The , warping of the cylind~r on , calking 
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was practically ne~ligible. 
2) The inner edg e s of the val ve were not deformed in 
t he cutting process and during g ri nding; as a result, the 
first set of cylinders and plunger s w['s ' without defect. 
3) The deflection of the spir a l coordinate amounted 
to O. 2 to O. 5 mm (0. 007 9 in. to . O. 01 9 7 in.), t ha tis, the 
discharge openings did not open at the same time, but with 
on e plunger from 0.5 to 1. 5 cam shaft degrees behind the 
other,depending on the cam profile . 
4 ) The toothed governor engag ed well with the toothed 
crown. 
5) No difficulty was found in the co nstruction of the 
remaining parts of the pump (the discharge valve, springs, 
and seat of the dischar ge valve) a s originally designed. 
Ass~mbly.- Durin g assembly the following defects in 
the c onstruction were revealed: 
1) The groove in the toothe d crown for guiding the 
cross head of the plung er (fig. 1., detail 7) was cut slant-
wise, that is, the c y li nde r forming the toothed crown was 
not str i ctl y parallel to the plunger axis; as a result, the 
p lung er cut into its guid e . This defect was corrected by 
using another toothed crown . 
2) It was necessary to reduco the s oat of the pump 
c ylinder (dotail 1) by 15 micro n s. 
3) During strong compression of the stem of the dis-
charge valve the plung er cylinder underwent a very small 
d e for ma t ion be ca. u se 0 f the rna. nyc u t - 0 u t sin it, and the r e -
turn motio n of the plun g er became difficult. 
1eaka~_te~~ .- The leakage tests were carried out 
with s o lar oil a n d gas oil . Figure 3 shows the results 
of the leakag e test on the pump using s olar oil and the 
resul ts are compa red with thos e obtained from tests on 
hoavy diesels. On the same figure arc also drawn curves 
for the Bosch and Benes pumps. Th e leakage tests give 
an indication of the amount of pl u n f 0r cl earance, the 
ti ghtness o f tha pump ~isclar g ~ c~8 T~8r, the dep arture 
of the sev eral par:s ~roili the c ircuLar and cyli nd rical 
forms, and the deformation of tho valve edges. The hy-
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drauli c test me thod is the most suit a b le for bringing out 
these factors, sinc e it makes it possible to determine ex-
actly any defects in t he co nstruction of the pump p lunger 
and cylinder . 
There is no b e tter me t hod for determ i ning exact l y the 
inside dia meter of the pump c y li nder than that employing 
fluid - meas urin g appa ratus . Th e tightness of the fit is 
chara ct e r i z ed , not b y the force with whi ch the plunge r is 
mo ved in the c y linder, but by the amount o f sealing of the 
p ros sure cha mber . It may ' happen that a ti ghtly fitting 
p lung er and cylinder are less well sealed than a free l y 
~oving plftnger that h as a s t rictly cylindrical form and is 
well ground. 
The criterio n f or t he tightness of the discharge 
chambe r is the rate of fall of pressure of the comp r essed 
f luid: 
tan a -
dp 
dt 
(1) 
whore a is the inclination of the pressure curve to the 
time a xis . , On l y in thi s way is it possib le to compare the 
quality of manufac tur e of correspond in g parts of a pump . 
From the rate of fall o f pressure and the a mo unt of fuel 
which leaks through it is possible to determine the effect-
iv e cross sectional area o f the cl earance b etw~en the cyl-
inde r a nd the p lunge r, and f ro m the ar e a o f the c l earance 
t o determine the inside diame t e r of the pump c ylinder i n 
the regi on of the valve . The , c learanc e between the plungsr 
and t he c y li nde r is 
d 2 - d 1 
e = I-L 
2 
where d~, 
G 
dian eter of t he c y l inder, 
d 
1 ' 
diameter of the p lunger, 
\J. d enotes microns . 
The c l earance b etween t he plun6cr and tho cy li nder defines 
th e fi tt ,in g o~ these parts. , If the fuel were an ideal flui d 
and if the pump were to maintain a pressure within the ran~ 
J 
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~ to PI atmospheres . then f o r large diameters of tho 
plunger the following expression would b e obtained for tho 
flow through the clearance: 
X 10'l (Jp, - d-P2 ) 
I-L t ,j2g J'Y 
where I-L is the dischar g e coeff icient taken as unity 
'Y. specific we i gh t of the fuel 
g, 9 .81 motors/sec. 2 
p, pressure in at mospheres 
(2) 
The f low of an ideal fluid u nd er a difference in pressure 
head s is given by 
t 
2 0 [J~ .j-- JH;J 
I-L (jJ ..r2i 
where t is time of discharge, 
0 , ar ea of vessel, 
H1a n d H2 , pressure at b eg innin g and end of discharge, 
W , cross s e ctional area o f oppning, 
I-L , co effi c ient o f disc harge. 
F ormula (2) doos not ta ke tho fuel viscosity into ac-
count or the capillary properties of the clearance and it 
t he rofore cannot be usod for deter mining the effective 
clearance, the Poiseuille for mula being required. If the 
volume of the flui d under pressur e is V cm3 then for a 
o 
pressur e fall from PI to P2 a tm. the volume of fuel 
leaking through is equal to: 
The discharge per second thr ough the clearance is 
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= F. W 
t::. t 
.' .. ~ . 1 
'4 
TT d 
where fJ. is absolute viscosity in kg ·sec./cm2 , 
1 , l ength of surface in em 1 
F, cloarance in cm2, 
d, diameter of clearance, 
, fuel pressur e drop in leaking through clearance 
.a, co effici~nt of compressibilit y of fuel 
cm
3
/a tm. 
20000 
Since Q:Q. = V 
dt P is the rate of pressure drop in the 
tightn ess test and p denotes the pressure in the system, 
p 
128 fJ. (, 
The insid e diameter of the cy l inder is accordingly found 
from t he expression : 
where 
TT P 
Vp 500 - 400 = 0 . 555 atm./scc. 
180 
Vo = 100 cm 3 ( fnc ludi ng volume of pressure) 
1 = 0.4 em 
diameter of p lungor = 12 mm 
diameter of cylinder = 12.003 mm 
(3 ) 
t I 
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In testing the p ump for leakage it is first necessary to 
check the ti gh tness of the press a nd int ro duce the corre-
s pondin g correction into the resul t . Thus the tightness 
of the d i s .char g e chamb er 0 f the pump dep e nds on the cl ear-
ance between the plunger and the c ylinder, that is, on the 
nature of the rubbin g surfaces and the nominal dimensions. 
Some engineers claimed that it was possible to fix accu-
ra t ely tho dimensions of the pump cylinder, the plunger, 
and ·the nozzle needlo by careful p o l ishing. 
Figures 10 to 1 4 , section 8, part 1, of Prof. A. P. 
Sokolovsky's book, "Construction o f Machinery" gives a 
graphic p resentation of the depende nce of the condition of 
a surfac e on tho manner in which i t is treated and also 
th~ effect of the condition of the surface on the lif e of 
tho working parts. Aftor polishing thore remain sharp 
"little combs" on the pump cyli nd e r as well a ·s on the 
plunger, as a result of which the clearance between the 
plunge r and the cylinder increases by the height of these 
combs, wh ich appear as traces marked out by tho polishing 
stono (fig. 4, a). 
On fitting the p lun g er into the cylinder (especially 
when the fitting is tight) the projection A on the 
plunger removes the projection B on the cylinder; as a 
result there is a wearin g away of the material which in 
the form of a barely noticeable st ream fills up the clear-
ance and spreads throughout, the s urfaces in contact under 
tho effect of the high pressur~. By grinding (fig. 4, b) 
those irregularities of tho surface are removed, the sur-
faces in contact are smoothed out, the effective clearance 
between the plunger and the cylinder is decreased, and the 
ti ghtne s s of the fitting and seali ni of the discharge 
chamber increased. 
The importance of g rinding for the cylinder, plunger, 
and noodle of the closed type nozz lo is confirmed by the 
fact that, when the polishing has not been done carefully 
and accurately enough, when deep t races of the polishing 
st one remai n on the surfa co of the plunger or on the 
needle of · the valve, the plunger o r the nozzle needle cut 
in. 
Figure 5 shows the surface of a needle of a closed 
valve at the place where it is cut in. Tho appearance of 
the surface where it is eaten in jg sharply different from 
its ap pea ra n ce after g rinding . The dir ec tion of the re-
gion s of light on the photograph where the surface is 
oaten in is parallel to the axis o f the needle. 
~--------------~-----
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F i gu r e 6 s h .o w sap hot 0 g rap h 0 f a ca ref u 11 y g r 0 un d 
surface. The figur e sho ws n o deep traces of the po lish-
ing ston e ; these traces ar e not deep and have the direc-
tion of a spiral of sm'all pi tch, the traces from the 
g rinding are also d i r ected a lo ng spiral lin es , . but of 
lar g er . p itch. The g round surfa c ~ is smooth without pr o-
jecting irregularities. 
Th e grinding is best done in the following order: 
For th e har d to'ol steels (EU - 12) used for the pump 
p l unger or .the nozzle needle, the . i nitial coarse grinding 
i s do~e ~ith red ~oppe r and the final grinding is don e 
with the ai d of cast iron grinders cut in the form o f 
spirals. 
The leaka g.e tests of high speed diesels is made with 
the same fuel that is used by the engine ' at a pressure of 
250 to 300 atmospheres. 
TestL~~ the pu~and nozzles.- The pump is given a 
long run test to determin e it s reliability, an d to obtain 
the characteristics of the in j ection, the coeffic ient of 
dis char g e, and the wear, and to reveal any defects in the 
can s t r .u c t i on . 
Th e pump described in th is article and shown on fig-
ur e 1 und erwent 500 hours o f continuous running and 150 
h ours of testing on the en gine . Mea surements were taken 
every 1 5.0 hours. 
1 . Cam.-£.rofile.- A ser ie s of cams wa s tried with the 
pump. Th e shape of ca.m no. 1 was tangential, that is, 
the eccentricity of the cam was equal to infinity. For 
the other profiles the curva t ure of the cam was graduall y 
incr eas ed, thus decreasing the eccentricity. A pro longed 
test was carried out on a cam h a ving a p ro fi le form anal-
o~ous to that of the Bosch pump . 
~Q.Q..~fficie!l.-i_Q.f discha~ of the pump.- Figur e 7 
shows the chan g e in the dischar ge coefficient before the 
500-hour test (~urve 1) 'and aft er the 500- hour .run (curve 
2 ) • 
The wear of the p l unger is shown by curve 3 . . The wear 
on the plunger is considerable becaus e of t he tight fitting. 
It a pp eared later on that for a high- s p eed-engine tight 
fitting is not necessary nor is a high p res sure necessary , 
sinc e ourves 1 ~nd 2 f or the discharge coefficient tend to 
I 
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approach each other at the hi gh s peeds, a nd the higher the 
speod the less the effect of the cl earance, which of course 
must not exceod a certain limit beyond which the loss in 
fu el for the engine be g ins to incr ease. 
The drop in the discharge coefficient with incr ease 
i n speed of cam shaft is explaine d not only by the in-
creased injection pressure varyin g 'almost as the square, 
but also by the factor of the forced cut-off which depends 
o n the dimensions of the dischar ge port a nd on the speed 
of the plunger motion from the be ginning of fuel cut-off 
t o the end of the fuel dischar g e. The discharge coeffi-
c ient is affected by the followin g elements in the con-
struct ion and manufacture of the pump: 
1) The dia meter o f the p lunger of the puop, 
2) Th e amoun t of g rin d ing , 
3) The c onstruction of the di scharge valve, 
4 ) The separ a tion between the inlet and outlet valves, 
5) The cao p rofile , 
6 ) The c onst ruction an1 c ha r ~ c teristics of the nozzle, 
(the stiff ne ss o f t he nozzle sprin~, onen or 
closed t ype of nozzl e , 
7) Length a nd diameter of the intake and discharge 
pipes of the pump, 
8) Construc tion, size, positio n ', and condition of the 
fuel filter, 
9) The volume of th e system and the fuel pressure. 
Characteristics of the in je c tion.- Figure 8 shows the 
inje ction characteristics before and aft e r the 500-hour 
test . After prolonged tests the wo rking of the pump under-
g o es the following changes: 
1) The beginning of injection is somewhat delayed, 
2) The time disc ha rge curve as sumes a wave character, 
3) The end of the (1 i s charge occur s somewhat earlier, 
4 ) The leaka g e f a ctor bocome s of grea tar importance. 
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. Dur ing the tests a s~ries of pump valves was chocked . 
In making changes in th e const ruction of the valve, the 
followin g cons ide r a tions were taken into account: 
1) The desirability of decreasi ng tho effect of mi -
crodeformations of the cylinder, weakened by 
the double c u t-outs , 
2) The necessity for simplifying the technical process 
of manufacture of the cylinder and plunger, 
3 ) The desire to determine the effect o.f the valve 
construc ti on on the character of tho injecti on. 
Figur e 9 shows the changes in valve no. 1, introduced 
b y the autho r of this article . On the cylinder 1 is p laced 
a sleeve 2, on the projec tion of which, i n the direction of 
the arrow, the cy linder is support ed in the body of the 
pump . In this way tho c y linder valvo 3 is freed from axial 
loads . Moreover, betweon tho cylinder and . tho sleeve there 
is f ormed a new chamber which functions as a hydraulic 
damper, and the fuel is l ed through the opening 5. Tho 
sleove is pressed down on its s eat. 
The pump cylinde r i n its first form required a large 
amount of machinin g and a corresponding suppl y of high-
speod machine tools . By a s p ecial ~roduction method (for 
examp l e, that of the Brice firml tho cu tt ing of the two 
ports of the slide valve c ould be accomp1ised in about 5 
to 10 minute s. Tho Brice pump, wh ich appoared about one 
year after the pr oducti on of the ZIAM pump, had a similar 
construction o f the va l v e in the pump cy l inder but could 
be produced much faster . The chan ges brought about in the 
construction of tho s l ide valve arc s~own on figure 10. 
As shown ' on the fi gu re the plunger underwent the fo1-
lo w i n g c ha n g e s: ins tea d of. a sin g 1 e r 0 un d 0 pen i n g for ' the 
inlet, two spiral grooves of 1.2-mm (0 . 047 in.) depth and 
3 - mm (0.118 in.) wi dth were cut out on the plunger . Dur-
ing the testin g of the first variant of the slide valve 
· (fi g . 2a) and the variant of figure 10 the inlet port'was 
made r ound and in the form of a paralle lo gram with anglo 
of 45 0 be tween the sides, de scr ibed about a circumference 
3 mm (0 .11 8 in.) i n dia met or. For a double valve with a 
s p iral running in one direction, . a change in the inlet 
opening from the para llelo g ram form is p ossible only f or a 
pitch angle of ' the va l ve s p ir a l of 45 0 • 
----.--. - --------
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Figure 11 shows schematicall y the results of the 
tests of the valves of the differ ent constructions and also 
the effect of the form of the inl et port on the ond of the 
injection. Under certain co ndit ions a pump with positive 
cut-off may work very satisfactor ily without a discharge 
valve. The principle has this advantage, that it does not 
permit repeated openings of t h e n eedle of the closed noz-
zle, since, after cut-off in t he valveless system there are 
no pressur e waves in the fuel sys tem, The pressure fluctu-
ations in the discharge line afte r cut- o ff arise from the 
discharge valve on its seat a nd t herefore if we eliminate 
t h e discharge valve we do awa y wi th the source of those 
fluctuations. In figure 12 curv es 2 an d 3 corrospond to 
the fuel discharge without discha rgo va l ve. 
The results of the pump t es ts on the engine showed 
t hat, with a good cut-off, accurate injection, assured by 
the proper adjustment of the p ump elements, there is a de-
crease in the consumption o'f fu el and hence an increase in 
the rated po we r of the engine. 
Translation b y S, Reiss, 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics. 
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Ii 
'I 
Plane of 
section. 
Figure 1.- Aviation diesel fuel 
pump. 1- bo dy 0 f pUIIIp 
const~cted of electro~2-plunger 
of EO steel. 3-cylinder of EO 
steel. 4- seat of discharge valve, 
of EU-12 steel. 5- discharge valve 
of EU-12 steel. 6 - toothed governor 
regulating amount of fuel discharge 
of U-4 steel. 7 - toothed crOWA 
of U-4 steel and dUl'al. 
Plane of section. 
Figure 2b.- Plane of section. 
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